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ESTABLISHED FOB T11E D1SSEJ1IMI0.1 OP DEMOCRATIC PMKWEMM TO EARS 4N LMEaTLWK BT THE SWEAT OP Oil BROW.

EUGENE CITY, OR, SATURDAY. MARCH 12,. 1887. Nti. 21).

1. L CAMPBELL,

Guard.

Kiuher aud Proprietor.
.,(jB-0- B th. Eyrt sjd. of Wfctte

between SevelitO ana cujuvu o

Tf:RHS OF BUBSUiuruua.

p.r annum 1.2
gixMont- M- 7

fjnt amain

00 B ONL

OP ADVKKTIHINOiwVrB3
A(WlrtWa,.n . . .... i.w.rtinn 13:

X1" ,L Cwh re,'ui""1

taL??rtir will fas charged at the fol- -

&..tinl'.cal cluum, criU

K?Mi5.TMlU rendered quarter.gICrk must paidrm.
rilU.

(

C. M. COLLIER.

BILYEU & COLLIER
--Attortend Counsellors at Larf- ,-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

nRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS OF

this State. Will (five special attention

oellections and probate matters.

Heudrick Eakin'a bank.
Orricf-O-ver

CEO. B. D3HRIS,

Attorney and

PRACTICE IN the. y"'f th. Smd Judicial District aul in

h. Supreme Court of this ate. .

Spwial attention fc'iveu w "- -

intten ia probate

M on
8 00

12 00
20

be

k

Washburne it Woodcock
Attorncys-nt-Sai- v,

EUGENE CITY, - - - OIIW.OIS

OFFICE-- At the Court House.

. GEO. M. MILLER,

tySiu3

Attorney ani Ccutisollor-atrLa- and

Heal Estate Agent.
KUGEXBCITY, - - OREGON'.

Oflice formerly occupied by Thompson &

Bean. "

J.E. jVENTON,
Attornry-at-B-a- w.

fcUUENKCH'Y OREGON.

Special attention k'iven to Real E(Ute True

ice ami Abstract; ot Title.

Orrica Over Grange titore.

TW.1IA1UUS,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

WilScln's Drug Store.
K,idence on Fifth street, where JJr ShelUm

oruierly renided.

Dr. T. W. Shclton,

Physician and Surgeon.

Omci Front riKim over fr'ock'b S'.ore.

EUGENE CITV. OREGON.

Dlt. JOSEPH P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

C.N when nut professionally eued.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Renldence on Eighth street, opposite Preeby

erian Church.

jTj. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTO'RN?-A.- r -- LA-v,

EUGENE CITV. OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE
WILL of the State.

Special attention given to real etate.
and probate matter.

Collectitifc all kinds of claims against the
United States Government

Office in Walton's brick-mo- ms 7 and 8.

S. W.CONDO N,

A ttorn cy-a- t - La v,
EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGON.

OmcE Opposite Walton's Brik.

FAIR DEAUNGJS OUR MOTTO.

Everyone standing in need n! building n,a

t.i ii.. In .....I our tool

'ofuSkatMid.;.&y. We can ple
n quality anil nuanuiy. """ "

chaeibi elsewhere. . X. Mathew. At

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
TsHOP NINTHOPENED ON

HAS opp,-i- te the Star R.kerv. wheie

he it prepared to do all kiu.U of work offered

ia bis line.
A large .lock of Fine Cloth, on band for

ctHtomert tn stlect from.
On. of onr sperialtie. is th. cutting and

Making .f Lulien Cloaks.
Repwrida and cleaning done promptly. &at- -

faction iniiirantecd.
Uogeii; t.

NEW GOODS.

J. B. DUmSPSf
A GENERAL

Ml
Jl lar$e assortment of La

dies and Childrens Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12c-Bes- t

Corset in town for 50c

J it immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in etiery
shade

New and Nobby styles in
CLOlllLYG.

13 AT

a

A. V.

th linio or roo, ,1 innotI an, t., at cost,

ami vn "nr,
. I tlif

for $1 less

rh n te ) for Si less
Tlii'sc are Mil '

. .
to time.

Y. Y.
W. R.

P.

Stone
Brick Work.
-- AW DEALERS IS

Tacoma and San Juan

American and English Cement,'

Now York ?nd California
11V" -

Plstering Fire Lath,

Etc., Etc.

F. F &
CITV.

Iledrirt k Stn.

lit Hill Ml:
Trimming silk and Sat-

ins in all shades.
Silks-Velvet- s

in Colors.

The finest of French
KlD SHOES

ever to this place- -

BOOT :vil SHOES
in all grades- -

GROCERIES
of all descrivtions

Liberal Discount for
CASH,

FOUND! FOUND H

That m CHEAPEST to buy

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Etc.

FMEHBLY'S.
P. S. Have also just reoeived

fvnm "Mpttt Vnfk Citv large in--

TTmoo nf TiADTES' CLOAKS. DOL
MANS, WRAPS and DRESS
GOODS.

AT- -

wLmz
v1L'',iii'it7rTf'a

PETERS'.

Four splciulid rtXcw Whitcw Nickel-plate- d

Sewing Maelnncs All uonrpieu-- .

oilVrin niachuie, liavi,,, Jo

best furnished, cmnimy
also olfnr folliiwiii; Urj-ain-

New Market Cloaks than Cost.

Tu- - lh,.iiva Gents line Overcoats, (this seasons pur- -

than Cost.
new,

--rtr.r- s,rr,::;;;,i:a z: ....

tion from'time

FATTF.'kSON. r.VTTF.RSON.

I hhm k
Contractors,

Plastering, and

Lime,

PlasterH

Hair, Brick,

Marble Dust,
ADDRESS:

Patterson Co,
EUGENE OREGON.

Orncc-'-Wit-

Moireantique

stock

brought

place

shoes,

CRAIN BROS.

tatthiV'and

Jewelry,

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

... . i 'l .n.t .Taw.lrv reiiaired and,; ' v.rtli'wea corner of Willamette

and Ewhth strata.

Something New.

meat. IV the new

Peraaten1. Eramids

I PHYSICIANS,"

f"f IXISTERS, VOCALISTS, FURLIC
A Speak" kiul tin. rrofi-wiiin- generally

(recommend f.M A AiUK as the bt "fall
hiediuines fur dise&ae ul the Throat, Client
tnd l.umii.

7. BEWARE OF LIMITATIONS.
'. See that mir trade mark, SANTA AWE, it
n every bottle. Satisfaction guaranteed or
iloney refunded.

1

F
I

mm
fi.ooo R EV A R D 15,000

c. - i:.tt.. n muni iiliDtiiiit ivmpdv for the
I J,.n,i,ti,,i, I 'nil I. Anthill. 1 rOUP.

Wh.Kii.inir C.iui;h. and "lr.inchial tmuhlrt
I.CNO KESTOKKR, A Vtl an

TA Al'lK. AIUKTIXE an 1 MOUMA1S
HALM l "Lull t li nr.. am iwm bi
pound. A cmiil.'te mixture without the ad

ditijn of any powdtr.

ITTFORNIA

HllAR.XTKED A POSITIVE CURE
Trior i'attrrh, Cold in the Head. Hay

Fever. R.oe Cidd. (Catarrhal Healness and
l. l. u. i. a utijM .if ti.4tit nnil ainell:ben. xvrwmm in. -

removes had iwte and unpleimant hivath, re- -

lilting frm l.atnrrn. i,vmi jitom.
iiul V.ill.ni illreirtinn and a eure is warranted
bv all dr.iimiits. Send fur rironhir tn AIUK

TIXE MEDICAli lU., Uroviue, v ai. asu
for

SANTA AWE AND CAT-- It CURE,

For sale by all ilruggUtH.

.IUMUO. JUMBO.
nL . 1 ..l A !.:...'.. f l!i.tm..iit la nnlv Dili
I ne iiriniii.-.- ni'iiAinr ... ,

.... i. tin Ivhm. Mini im an ah
HTi III m- ;v - .... . -

(uilnte cure fur oil snros, burns, wuin.- -, cha)- -

peil liamls, aim Mil hkih er'H'M""".
lively core all kind, of piles. Ask for the
Ui'iiiinal A I'iellne Ointment,

Fur snle bv all .IniifiiiKts.
Kiill. lfeitxlm ft Woinlard, Wlirlesale Agfa,

piirtUnd, nrtviKiu.

J. L. PAGE,

fee
-- DEALER IN- -

TTAVING A LARGE AND COMPLETE
1 .tnrk of Ktnii e ami rancy urocene.,

Ja m- - . ; , .

bought in the lst mat Keis

V)

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH

(lafi offer the public better rrices than any
other house

IN EUGENE- -

Produce of all kinds taken at market price."

Hug h!
f You Can

Save time and money by calling on

STERLING HILL
i I. u:. I..A. ror.i.vtf vin:r iilier!l)l.iotis fo

....... r. mill Me
1. ... . i.u.lf nr MiiL'tLZiiieii. in

ali.o Ke.( cimu.i . r, .

..1...1:.... (...i.tnrv lliirner. Llie etc. All tlio

IKit.ul.ir libraries, Seaside, LovelL. Standard,
I,1 .... 1 ...1 Tn f..i.t 1IIOI'
Binnroe aim "t"r". j ;

ally found in a lt class news depot, 1 O Uullcl- -

In.'. Klllfene,

iiirur.ixines.

B. F. D ORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

HAVE SOME VERY DESIKARLK
Varum. Inihrnved slid L lilinprodeil lown

proeity for xale, on eay ler

Prmertv Baited and Bents' C.llccted,

Tlie In.urmiee C.ni.paiiie. I r. prei.elit are
.. . . .1.1.... .. ,i nuat I!., liiblu. ano in

am'ITlK llir wm". - ;- - ; -
.1

the 1'ROMIT aii'l hgi ITAIi' r. bujiishubih .

bm-e- Stand Sko.M) to None.
.tiiire of y.nr patrons;- - is s'.lieiteil.

Oflice up stairs, over the ('f"'e,j''1,r!,

INSURANCE.
HAVE HE EN APPOSfTKD

W: fr the lumranf Ciiipamen l.r- -

merly held by Mr Chas I.er, nun ar. pre

pared to insure your

Hop Cuilivailon.

Tlio consumntinii of hon. thoush. r r ., 0..
gradually increasing with tlifli growing
production o malt liquors, following
tliH incrfiinent of population, ia practi-

cally a fixed quantity. A few thousand
tonu yield any year alove the ri'neda of

brewers atfecla the) value nf tlie entire
crop of that year, and a crop of 20,000
tons above those needs will reduce
values 6no-lia- !f below the normal pnintJ

m a bhcrtago of the name number of

fiMroTMieiil Owing to tlie extent to

which German hop he een import-

ed into the United State of late, low

ering the prices which Pac'iCio coast and

New York hop growers would other-wi- Ho

have obtained, it is of interest to

note what Ur Emil Totf, president of

the German Hop-Grow- Association,

says in his report for 1880. He atates

that "the total area of lurtd under hop

cultivation throughout the world is

about 300,000 acres, of which nearly a

fourth are in Bavaria, and the quantity

grown last year was 92,340 tons.' lie
estimates the annual consumption

amounting to nearly 13,000 tons.

This, Eir Pott thiii'ts, will account for

the considerable fall which has occurrud

in price, and he advises German grow

ers to give up the cultivation of hops

upon all cround where tlio yield is gen

erally poor, and to, substitute for it

potatoes, carrots and turnips. lie also

impresses upon hop growers generally

the importance, of culling down the

expenses. Neither in California, Ore

gon or Washington Territory is it wise

to continue raising hops on any soil or

location which ts not more than ordi

imrily adapted for this crop. A liyht

yield or an inferior product, taking an

average of years, doe not pay the

grower as well as other crops which he

illicit have selected, would have done,

and yet ilia' little infcrcai.e in the tota

product of the world has an injurious

islfect on the markets of t' orld. In

total exceeds theany year when that

leiiiund by only a few thousand tons a

light crop of inferior quality loses

money for the grower.' Hut on the

mhi. Imiirl u L'ood cfon of nilt ede in

in th'o worst years will yield someproin

to the crower. N'Vw Yorl: Commercial

Paper.

The legislature passed an net reim-

bursing certain counties for moneys

paid by them to the state as taxes due

on mortgages assessed in 1883 and

1884. Although these counties paid

its portion of the taxes on niortgii(ieg

assessed they themselves failed to col.

l i tl... !iiiiiinlinllled them, on account oi m mjum-nu-

issued from the United States district

court. These amounts have been placed

to the credit of these counties in the

olfice of the State treasurer : They are

as follows : Douglas county, $2271 Cff;'

Polk, $25C2.rf; Marion, f 1 13J.04;

Washington. 2577;Claekai.as, 81400,- -

43; P.enton',1447.9G; Lane, 81473 60;

Um.it ilk 32421; Linn, 2891.70; Yam

i.:n erViiH70. Mnkimtiinh. 42620.24;

Columbia, H39.I5; total, 2l,987.4.

The last legislature created forty new

offices--on- e for oh day of the session.

Three wer's elected by tho Legislature,

amelv. the lish commissiomir. lne
Governor has the appointment of the

others viz: A health oillcer at Gard

ner, twenty-seve- n stock inspectors, two

railroad commissioners, one clerk for

ihu railroad commission, one circuit

iud"e four dental commissioners, and
J : . . . ... i ... -- f
one clerk tor tlie (upennienueniui pu.i

lie instruction.

Iron ore is protected by a tariff, yet
lenii-ri- re workers of Pennsylvania

earned an average of $4 a week tfuring

tho vear 188'), as shown by the returns

of their employers to the State bureau

of industrial statistics. Iron is protect-u,t- "

I.v a liiyh tarilP. and the workers

about the blast furnaefcs of Pennsylva-

nia' only earii'ed 7!3f9 per wH'lt.in
lf8'5; If lb" protective tariff insures

higher pay to labor, as is claimed, why
do'the wages of iron-work- ers run so

low t . .

Th Empress of Japan ordered the

court ladies to wear the European cos-fu-

Tiiev olieved. but at the first

rorpnl inn found theninelve unable to

MR r.FORHE WILI'OX WITH J. A. ' Eaztir EiTJl. VTiSlt. Wool. EtC--. EtC--
fnrm ,,n usua Muar,, to her' inaj.

Wl.VJr.ll, wm uie pn-v- .-i - ,' . ,ajnrt , (,y fire, sml n irne y..i. .......... . frrwhltll they were repn-vn.-
,

''.....,. Oie l!T (.VPVSir.SI)! THI UT. . i' . . .1 .1... -- a. I. hi

'VfXW'J' i wearing the new dres, they
. r...L.i r.l..' TnV a'rit ln Mr Ijiirr. . I. ..1 .,..1 ihu l.n,lV on in front.pr.v. nneiy nu.soeu - -- -- - HEnsiifci 4 tAf.l.v. - -

Water Colors.

Tillamook county laments the loan of
thirteen hridgpj across Trask river dur-

ing a recent freshet. The unanimity
with which these bridges were built
without regard to tlie damages sure to
renult from tho fury of mountain stream
liable to he swollen into an unruly
torrent by melting snows and heavr
rains any season, reflects little credit

. . i i . .
upon the discretion of county officials.
After losing two expensive bridges
across the Yamhill at I'afayette iba

iiito it. they at length built a structure
above high water markj to the great
satisfaction of taxpayers, who feel at
last that they have a bridgo. People
in other parU of the Stato are learn--
!nn it ai.oi.ia a lilfft Inautn. and ft will,.,s, .. , ". ,

in due time be a profitable one, though

it is very expensive and leads to great

inconvenience. The Santiani gave the
Narrow Cause railroad several very

costly lessons in the same line, and

even yet it has not a sure thing in its
bridge across that stream, thougQ

reasonably bo.

1 . ' ' ' : - '

The Salem Statesman, a consistent

and reliable Republican paper, thus

speaks of the defeat of the bill to erect

a monument in honor of Gen Lane :

"This bill should have passed tho house.

Its defeat does no credit to the fairness

or intelligence of that body. The

memory of the man deserves mora than
that at the hands of the State ot ,

Oregon. But for his able efforts in

Congress this State would yet be a

Territory, ana knocking tor aaraission
along with' Dakota, Montana and

Washington territories. Dakota, has a

lamer population now than Oregon.

Not only was Gen Lane one of th

founders of our Sttte, but he was on ,

of the bravest and ablest of her early

settlers. He was the Marion of ttw

Mexican war, and was once a candidate

for of the United Slates

He wasaman of whom every resident in.

Oregon should feel proud, regardless ot

party affiliation, (and tho memory ot

such men should lie perpetuated; for(

they are not so numerous that it, will ,

become a burden upon the people,"

Carlton Force, living tt Camp creek,'

in Crook county, has written to his

father in the D.illes, says the Times-Mountain- eer,

stating that ,the .man

from' whom he had purchased his ranch
.' . . . l ':t..." i .

recently (Ilea ft'iOUO iweive inue irum
. ll .1 LT.. . ltltn1 Mnrrinevuie, anu on mi

having, in company with, two

others murdered an' old lady at Oregon

City many years ago for her money .

The man led a most mlserablu existence

and appeared to have, wasted to a.

shadow, Dath was wlcome relief

to him, for lie seemed to be haunted by

some dread' spectre. Mr- - Force did

not give the name of the person who

made the confession or the woman kill

ed; but it is thought the latter was Ml
s. j .

Hager, who was Klliea near yrrjruu

City in 1879 and for whoso murdor a

young msn is now serving a life sen

tence in the penitentiary.

The national competitive drill which

will oontinue for a week, lieginning on

thH 20th of May. will no doubt be a,

splendiii military pageant and will

doubtless attract many visitors 19

Washington'.' Military companies from

all parts of the Union thai have been
'. j.' ..... Ml .L- -

drd.ing for this occasion win

pete for prizes' ar'ejgating $50,000.

The infantry, cayalry and artillery

branches of the service win 00 rcpio- -
sented, andUie .perfectly love! meadow

between' the White House and the?

Washington monument will be used aV

a parade ground.

T",,t , j !v

If no President should be e.ected f .

1888. si is not improbable, and tl.9
r.. '',a,telection should consequently ORvo.ve

upon tlie House of RepVesentatives,,

aerious trouble and disaster are almost

sure to'follow, there being no majority

in the House, counted by' States. ,The

Democrats have a majority ot delega-

tions in eighteen States, and the Re-

publicans in nineteen; "while one, Nw
Hampshire, a 'tie, will have no

vote; yet it will take twenty States to

elect. So, if there should lnoelection by

the people, there is likely to a bigger

nimldle than when rrauu iiajra
counted in, in 187C.

A 1

, t
!


